
Books that Speak to You
Books speak to us in many ways, sometimes quite
literally. We love audiobooks, because they let us
enjoy stories while commuting, doing chores, or just
when we don’t feel like holding up a 700 page tome.
VBDL has audiobooks available in several formats,
so you can keep up with your reading in whatever
way suits you. You can use the Libby and Hoopla
apps on your phone, tablet, or computer, so you can
take your books almost anywhere you go! If you
love the experience of holding a book, but want to
let it serenade you with its stories, might we suggest
our audiobooks on CD. Ooo, listen to the sweet
crunch of opening an audiobook case!

Do you have a young reader who needs a little
nudge in becoming a strong reader? Take a look at the new VOX books available at VBDL!
Scan the shelves in the children’s areas and see if you can find the books that read aloud as the
reader follows along with the text. VBDL has picture books, early readers, fiction, non-fiction, and
books in English and Spanish. Next time you stop by, see what titles we have available and listen
to a great book!

Did you also know about the Braille and Talking Book Library? It is a service provided by the
Library of Michigan, which lends audio and braille books to Michigan residents unable to use
standard print materials due to a visual, physical, or reading disability. If you or someone you
know is interested and eligible for this service, be sure to check out their website here!

 

What's Cookin' at
the library?
It’s November, which we don’t know about
you, but it makes us librarians feel like
cooking and getting ready for friends and
family. Or just enjoying good food for the
sake of good food. During November, we
will be highlighting cookbooks on all of the
Van Buren District Library Facebook
pages, with staff favorites, themed days,
and some fun. Be sure to follow us on

https://www.hoopladigital.com/
https://www.overdrive.com/apps/libby
https://www.hoopladigital.com/
https://www.michigan.gov/leo/bureaus-agencies/bureau-of-services-for-blind-persons/btbl
https://www.mel.org/welcome
https://vbdl.biblionix.com/catalog/


Facebook to see all of the scrumptious
books we have found as well as tell us
your favorite cookbooks or recipes!

    

 

Van Buren Book Clubs
See what VBDL's book clubs are reading this month!

Gobles Branch
Juniper Mae: Knight of Tykotech City by

Sarah Soh
Gobles is getting graphic with a new graphic

novel book club for ages 8-12! 
Join us on the  2nd and 4th Mondays at 4:30pm
On Monday, November 13, we are exploring the

story of Juniper Mae: Knight of Tykotech City!
Pick up copies at the Gobles Branch or request

through MeL.
Find more info at VBDL's calendar.

Webster Memorial Branch
The Great Alone by Kristin Hannah

Webster Memorial is Wandering the Stacks and
finding new genres to adults to enjoy. Join us
on Thursday, November 9 at 6pm to find out

what happens in The Great Alone.
Pick up a copy at the Webster Memorial Branch

or find a copy in VBDL's catalog.
Find more info at VBDL's calendar.

https://www.facebook.com/VBDLWebsterMemorial
https://www.instagram.com/vanburendistrictlibrary/
https://www.tiktok.com/@vanburendistrictlibrary
https://www.mel.org/welcome
https://www.vbdl.org/events/
https://www.vbdl.org/events/


Questions? Contact your local VBDL branch or email info@Vbdl.org
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